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Craxaa Keraebu..v J.hVeasv.Va IT9D r ItHBTp s.)on had tbe young man camfortablyit the house of the nearest Juatice of

bestowed until moruing.tLe peace to turn over hi oflk-i-i- l ps
Tom rose bright and a. early. Heper and resign his oonstablesbip. ' At, -

W O '

Haw ( Oain-- i HI raaouhir Wet
Palai Tka, Miarf f m Plaebr Bf- -:
Itaala Tkm llnidml MIlM lh 14

Obi how rrsir greedy, buey( .

Oiddy, dizzy
Is ibis woild Ihst we five In !

Getting money, p ading money (

Brroaiua Mnli lending tnoney.

' Talk won't relieve tbe poor ' v

Nobody ever flatters you for fun.'
.. Policemen are little boys In bide,, ,

ch.mged his shirt, blacked bis shoes,ler set tli'ig up bid accounts he had, but

' :" ana JTaaea aa the Tlaae. .:
' !; 3''- - ie,,

' Times are brlghtenlugii They are
now bojwfully tx tier, though it's long
ways, even now, to complete recovery.
: The wise men who thought that the
repeal of the Sherman- - silver purchas-
ing act would give ret Uihlng pros-

perity Is now an acknowledged fool.

and otherwise made himself present$2.50 left. - , - 'Mara la A Wek, Bat ttaacar Waa
able, Yet hi rusljo appearance at theTom,' said the 'sq ilre, "yon will - A liar never forms new resolution.

U breakfast labia wo amusingly noticenever gT.t to Washington on 2.53." Leztae 1 cbrooie with some peo Coinir g 'bry out of sin 1
ible, He mads a h&irty meal, bowpfilladclphla Tlmeai . , ' t V ' I'll get there on tbe out , mare ple. , -- '.' i ' Heaping tiejsore, fkCkiflg plensurdand though! oaly of getting on lothough," replied Tom, not insensible8uoo"1fSeiiy yr bp fore (he break A loafer always finds fault with busyTbe man who new expect relief fromin out of lb o civil war k became the West Point. ,

-

'How are you t A far money, Tom ? people, - f ' ' ;to humor; " That in, if she doesn
give out too soon." ' "

Seekirg bobor, wit boot even
Oontrief nobs ofqniet ieUara. ...

For the daily f boogl t of Heaven,duty of a certain ConufoteniAa tfom New Tear resolutions are not always
tariff tinkering, will Soon Have to join
io the same procession with the "gold
buggery" and "rllver dlggery" crowd,

1

7: acked the Congressm to, when tbey.'Well, in case ahe does, here are (5ihm Virginia dislriot It itwnnenil reform" 'cre again alone together.to come hack on.- - You've made a good Or Ibe vdiee wi(Ma i -

Drowning thoozLf la peatloflaoshferlto the President om one r tbe poel
and take a back seat. There in no reTun pulled out the remainder of hi - Nobody sleeps well the oigbt beforeconstable, and I'll keep tbe office openHon of cadet at Wen IMi.t. Thinking nnoght of SB berenftermedy In legislation 'for the 'present4even di'lmr and a half.; Amnne oibrr ; pplicaotn .tbe . two awhile for you."

''I'd better not lake the money Ptrtirg far beyond Ike tomb, '
stricgency. " ' !" "' " - 'Tho Old Friend

And the test friend, --that never
"Thai will never see .yon through.moct faVoralily koowd to dim were Wboedrmdpr.nl -There is to manufactory,' either: inbiJ yoU expect to walk to West Pointssi 1 Tom, "tor yoit need not . look f rOotilef youths named 01U Butcher

wool, steel rails, cotton, or wood wares.fails you. is Simmons Liver Becru like tramp?"me back under four years.!': To each ssorfal "

Is tbn gU of final doomnnd Tom jAckson. Tbe Ujogrosdmau
that wouid not ha running twenly-fou- rlater, (the Red Z)thctVwha. loin knew be was In a close place..

1 Gib Botcher didn't stay that long

Cbristma- -j v ,t
Your prayer shouldn't smell of

, , ,t

Where will Bob Ingeieolt bo ia a
bondmd years. .,

Tbe man wboras ao estbuclaxe t
generally a loafer.'' "

Cnpid'adartado not leave a' blood
mark where they pierer. - '

Rlibitiitted each of them to a perhooal
examiniHon and (old them he would hours a uay, and every day In tbebut he bad reflected upon such a eon- -Yet you better take It anyho; You'll

year; if ibere were a demand for itsIngucy before,be more'o apt to need it bad." ' : ' ,vacooimttqicale bia decision la wrtiliigon
the followioj? dy. As may be suppos No, sir, I did not," be replied

..you hear at tho mention "of this
clcellent Liver medicine, . and
people should hotbe persuaded
tjiat Anything else will d5. '

. It is the King of Liver Medi

Tom concluded to accept it as a loan

Ob t them bat a thing needfid ' ,
Tm t renek tbe gold, .

Oh I ibem atbatOM lig iiti&ol i
Tin fe iam tbesowl..
Loss bryoexi nil enmpctatiou. '

Loan Wyowd tvpajr.
DaprSrar.slrMtSTzrsvaiesl

Oi i ny men aaaeii, arier a ptuse,Tore hundred milos upon a brokened, the inirvtioing time waanota reet- -

product. We are overtkoclfed.'' Sur-
plus, surplus in everytbiog but coos-mo- o

sense. - England, Aostral'ta, Ger-
many, China; Hawaii have" not over

"not if yoU continued to be my friend."down msrrj o'er mountainous roads,fuf period for either of the luutf.
' Boy wbo ran oa tbe streets at nighllThis 'astute reply complaleil bis con1th Creeice and river mostly to lord,Jckon thumped over an algebra hecines; is better than pills, and '

takes the place - of Quinine and i quest of the CongreSnf siij who laugh.and wl'h but seven days to make 'thehad picked Up Its Ihe 'Biiting room of win no foersea op later on,
A girl should never rurrf aalU i

stocked os. ' The United Slates' ha
produced It owe surplus fron," flour,
wools, cotton, corn, dog' fenne'l.

eJ and paifet.Todt UpOa Ibe, shoulder.trip was a very serious lank. Therethe llttlle tavern where they' 'were Cnlariaiacigw as itnymir I

Let sry Gfit i skeet. Mr tfatft"If you should fail,, ftnjr saidwas no swift running railroad-i-n those knows bow to snake btstuit.topplnjc i Whatever anxiety, he ireii)ly
he, "it will not I e for' luck ot nerve.days along his nigged route; and what "A card of thanks' ie geoetaHy a freefelt was Veiled tinder an apiiearauce of

Calomel It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to tho whole eys-- '

tcrri. . This is the medicine you!
Want," Sold by all Drugyisls ;in
Liquid, or in iWder ttf io taken

Tariff on imported good, "high or Tbowr.k it last btst i33 lsnrnw ;
Fee-bt- r bo fey nBvaW SaSWjj, .

Come'wtih me to my bankers." ;
'

is now a ten hour' easy run was aehrewd Indiffbrence. Young Butcher, local, advertising ode's sorrow.
low, won't give the much longed forAaert us Tom's inoet serious dimlong aniiiresome joufuey . eveii .furhvTev f, 'a fory nei vous and fidget Fall T joy - fsB efAus ska woaldatriknkio srifojcutties were at ad end. He - obtainedstrong mnb. r L - - jed abjut a good fleil. Tom's quiet prosperity; The VcKinfey law did
not avert commi rical . and ' finaoda

CstsnSJ W eWMaaTa- tW9a meauer saaa Una a fcorsn turf, --ithe money he ot e led, went on to' Westborne fifty mi'ei from the capital theary or macie into a tea,
A woennn st priacfpally epewd 4urn niter nas to hiiq rather locompre

hcneibie. -
. , . r. , 1.. 'i Pofnl: pased a successful examination;old mar gave completely out, ' Tom disasters, and tbe Wilson faria biU HU

oot bring back oommerical and finan excls nations aad iaferrngaloeaa. . ,Xta. the K iiaian la ltd on wi antler.4. II. ZJfllalf fe CO., riiilaMpl.i, ft. ( left her a ttb a farmer, sbottldared bis' I hardly be'ieve you care at all," he fc id soon Cod lued other') that he bad
o.ma to ' '. For fouf yetre he' pa. cial prosperity. ' i . - ' SonM' tanu ftgre wfts 'erctybedy

Itfonllka biissev
Gas tm r$A,t L& mm teg ,

Bread apans a csvpala left,
liaasiacsiiiorsiaamaWrtn sTaars-- - '

Satewsnyssmlil laaBt aaasarev-
L ' .J! " 4Jea5najg)Bt

saddle bgs and trudged on: upou foot.exclaimed; after' loiterii g about for
The abundant ootpot of Iron iationtjy worked bis way through theBy bard pushing ' be barely reachedseveral hours In e fretful way,'J PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

while oltcere won't; agree) wkb. any-
body; iiif isAi-;- J i.tttJfA.fi-Pennsylvania and Alabama has mad1 tferent grades with the same persist."Well,rt teplied Tom, "what iy the Washington a liitfs before Diiditigluo:

(ha seventh day j When be pouuded Some peeeja wul take nearly errrr--iwe of worrying over what you cannot the furnace and the mill operative
poor. --The abun fact wheat bateau of

encs which, from the first, had carried
hira over obstacles that Would have tbixg cbr, who won't lake a ta. ...holD ? ' Time enough to frjt when the at the door of Congressman Hays;

wan nearly xhauted. :.'? r ' the norlb est hav made farmers el-daunted a less determinel soul. Onappoint meit or disiippolatineut come." HnstGaxU get bread for JIM hsv
most penny less, ' Tbe abundant eott hi"Well, sir( what does this mean?" 'AM swells' eg ipmwe Sana tskin"Then you dou't really bop , to recdviog hU lieutenaocy be rrtirned

home w tb the first money he could
Lies lakes tbe nssmirs esst eT xasr
riagr. t - . y (it-- kaayutgc egg ffassfa daewofwin?"' " ' " 5 j. r ' l t

crop of Ibe eoulb bee well-ni-a: V bank-rupte- d-

Ibis section. The abnndant
said tfiol genllmao rstber sternly, for,
tbough kind-hearte- d enough, be did trawj paid his Congressional benefac?I haven't Whered my head about Tna nseaner year ereaav ..surer tin

tor In fuH and held his memory alwaye output oi woollen mill nave provehot relixh being roused from kis1 bedIt flnce 'nw Mr. Maya ' I . dit,. my
their own ruin, " j , . tgreatest" esteem 'He ' also soughtuUon cold nigbt.', . -

t&akwtm&mm wtoai saw aanat nan aa
labutWiaedIaauIX49iaa!caasrmasiiil
aAatt3RW"ttSliBBi SimaJL Tuny
law kvanj SbioJ ao ' 19? smaal! earn
dsiwa 1 By kursu I r auftl fin snit

bb am you ar indiaed to gpjrsgjxs ta
Joo agat 'av' it.,"ikTba wcaoan eU' tittfo ttel&swm f

bet befura bion., f It la bU 8it flow."

ATTORNEY AT, LAty,', v

A TTOltNEY AT LAW- -

fraction iu te State. and federal Court
MlthraDV stnd nrouiptlv attend c bet"
eiitranted toblm.' , ; ' '! -

Would it be wne to burn np lbWbeu the t fvsnf who had reluo- -E.irly.the hext morning the land out the justice undur whom be 'bad
served lis' a constable.' - ' surplus, or dump it into tbe sew T Or bar own, baa an wot tat anylord opened the dcor of tbe room occu

would It be wine lo tit dowa - nnd do"Squire," Said Ieut. Tom, re
tantly adrallteJ hinf withdrew,' Tom,
explained while tbe great man Shiver-
ed in bis'dres8ing-Bown- . ..."

iac sake pawpJe'n ckildred.pied by the younj; men, .' ' :. f.
;

otbiog a year or two,' and ' consumeyour five dollars with interest to date." Tba acne U l&ia"ra'Here is a loiter for you, Gib," laid Ibe surplus ia idleaess T - Ot-aHI-
I it bnTbe Fqtiire, clad in h imesrmn jeans,f'Could you noti wait until morning ?"he. "I reckon you imial be in l ick." ey tiancL aesrer near kcr ctabna Isa

Surveyed the i ffleir A his neat fa'igUBtftcber seized aifil tofe oiit-- the fall ia tba sand ass a waab ayTcomplain(dtbe Cungresemso, mildly
bowt vir, ss be uofed the lad's utter uniform and n ted tb-- shoulder straps.

Isaai ami ecser mocrai&e; sfiny kawn
anewaTonadi ns DuwTs afi wiasiBnut snstaV

tegaiitwysuaJHttsbfllsnaeaiilhila
aaWaar.asufilluey Ban lens aoiijfcttrit
aacnfUlsltasst.-- . It is sfioaogO) an sr,
ktat sBff tlbB aistfftodi &tru kemn
osA KesvshfiJL It Ds qfufi praOafiiat

iaaiwr, tfiaaa sMllAuttiinni of idsanr
ssaneiaen ia KB sne ansrBntiina smuIiI

fateful fDi-f- it. ' Toirij who list tbe irpanplc sroa&l talk I jrwoM kawJk mm

tbey da to Tour tsee, rooi wsstU tkmkfhen be pocketed tbe money.' 'weariness.olifKbra asjiiiii. Inserted a finger beJ5r.:Jo3mE.StOflkard,Jri

wise for the west to eoatiaue her abaa-da- nt

wheat harvest, at forty ceala a
bushel, and the noath to prod nee her
eight to tea millrona of bales of eUtom
each yar, and sell it for lens tbaa tbe
oust of production 1 Or for tbe Ala-
bama fUraace to cooiiane to aaakn

"You were heartily welcome to thef I tu-ae- llin IniVM Ih fore ,.i a'n til i Tom mfintione l fht the last hour of very saaa watt yosnr fiieod.money, Tjiii," aaid he, "but as yonbe la t day wherein (he power tf rec--book. Suddenly Gii b6n im- -
A warn Cbristaaa auy antlon't seem to be1 eeding.lt now I maymuieiidaiionf rested 'wittt M . HaveDENTIST, I r niHU war dance over lie fl nr.--

greea grareyard, nut r" anaka lb) auas well take il back. I had my doubt dot li weak, Ocfuur aiftadm kaswas about to expire.Tifti" he filed. Tv- - ft : M f I'm
ben, but it has turoel out a right low narful bkso k kats mvuvMBM

aril. '
T ;t

lawn, IfciWdl tiauoj una sinuiidt sflnrnsysai
mstmieu By sua Egjlitti snrB wtune

'csure enough ; you are right, my
y.'I had lorgotten that. ' 8u Butcbi r

BURLINGTON., VC.'
f'r-Gu-d sr't of teeth. nt tlO per set

goml invent nedt." ; ..- ' '
rry for yuu, li.t 51 h Hhj. has decid-

ed ii my favor.".. j.v.. : ,

Theu be i:Mve a mild Initiation ol
what nf(er(aid bfcuune fainotui'S the

" The best yon ever made, Squir- e-itsve it tf. did be t . Well, Tom, if

pig iroa and sail Hat six dollaa mai
sixty cents per Ion, Ae, Ac.

- There ie now conditioa of Ibiags tbnl
cannot be reached and cared by tbe
vaporixiogn of eongransmsu" er tbe
labored,' well-wriit- ea articles ei tbe

OIue on Main Si. ovci I. N. Walker
lfairying-- n scan In reJawsa lssai s

bk pattiac a kea mm' tba aenc lo
ssys3 ,naaeeyg;Aieaamaunt3Bul
that sannJkE Ba-- poamianna na tWaijiIln -that Is -f-or mo. ' Without it I mightToft fid get there. I hops you ran standt Co Kiore..j , j .. t j ,

ai HQ aeai) ny anenr. fitUMo the rack. .Ja fact, I believe'you etaaa kisa.. It dWn & V t&c ao anxl

danafis law nrkr. koua Baiaiiji cikd SB att aaa agjc

nayer have reached there in" lime."
' Shortly af-e-' this the lieutenant wa
ordered td the Wee',? wh're be asrvvd
upon the r for several years and

will. A b.iy that ean rule and tramp
from Weston herein eVven days will Tba .Knvmifu,: Bfot, J1 ;a-rsrt-arwspaperaand review.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE ! Our greed f r gold baa ran as ia this f svenpad A fr rernl!y. Well tkanlsaWlibe apt 10 go to West Point to stay-- eh

kas msssiswirigbl ; lota of poof Itfought tbroagh-tb- Mexican war. He hole. aIi'a moaey ia your pocket"Tom'r - - i. .

awawimt awa mttsim Skat aaoitu.
tad fbAM ela saJly IbasoV egjfi, wdLnub

sanrngasves away.' CtaM eggs, can Bss

gmsen ted un a wan new n Hiamm kHeim

esuaaVn eadiirg, nsufi- - Bfladly wbdin

the race to onta rip ethara la predi; Tom intimaled tbat it b could pass

",'rebel eU.'.' ; Tom, ettlt pt.ining lih
liook, was he fl st M shake Btitclie 's
iiund add congrafutute bim Upon his
-- uccfiw. Then he sat down and OuisY
eH a problem be had been- - attempting
to ho1v when tbe iutprrup i hi came;
Aifr that he p4id his saddled nn
old gray tuare that was bis oie earthly
piece of . property aod rode quietly
home. Tbe socceedin g day be rf rum-e- l

bia duties as con-- t l U ol bia t

escaped that jiaiiL , .

Tba asuas wtnabn t pack a puu
dog atusnad sssssjU ba aha&rs oaut aff

more and eheapnr goods Ibaa our cansTHs-Siiiin- y South, Ih examination be would rik the
pel itors eombiaaiioBe, eliqaes guialluAlar fiwaa njuatbaaam casaya naw.other drawback- -. '. ' -

ebeate, Bam, Rtscalily, aad Bapra lunnaalrtmatullss aaOUtuu sm. 11, ,HI Tear the board may pinch-yo- u

hard, Tom Gib was somewbat better My- - I U'efamtaBaBffm-a- l

finally retur.ied to "Virginia and ac-

cepted a military pn.feorbip it t
noted eduoitlonal ioelitutioo, which
be h. 1 1 until the beginning of tbe Civil
war. -

. When Virginia secoled be followed
his unlive State, drew bis sword in be-

half ot the CoDfederaoyeud bacime
kuown to fame under tbe name of
Stonewall Jackson.'.- -

This name spirit is seen in all Irsdea
"S awjaaa.

PeefJnrbadoa) wnnat fts 4s

aed sltesstd keep.t&aur IBU nakl
I nalaV, Hate amCMw is wary mnnposted in bis studies tbnu you'

The rreat SonHiern-
- Vainly Weekly, ihonid

txkeiitii every lioawhoid. The pi ice U
onl v 'i a er. and a pretrnt worili that
ainuunt or utore U cent for every f tarty

, A sample copy will be eent free to
aajr addrea. Write at one W
. . J. It. SEALS aV CO.."
i ' . i , Atlanta 0

aad mnrta. Not aad ibea you urill esii gpog ilamn Bniiiez afJ! .tfisntTve been readlrg up since then,1as if noibing had hapoened. To thiS
ptenl ubudauV Eta an ba naesa'sn sM aaajtlHtaw-- ' wbreplied Tom. "If you will only ree--posftloe he had beec electedi nntwilby see that tba cotton planter has ia

convention assembled, rewired thatom'nend me now 'LI night wbiltandirig' his youth, because of a gener
tne'e is yet lime, l think 1 can pass.al confidence In bis honea'y and self' bey would nnlp plant kaifof ton laud

usually put la cot toa. wSd taea each

tkould fcewa) tbsur kBSa eax t ssJIn
peopaVi bail fail tn.

If tbs cay saauf eoaal kwk ma
law sCa aad ditfaat tontru anal son
that kmt bind tnj ts bed wttb has

I've got to pass, sir, that is all there Is
K BrM aTraiia,reliance. ,

In due time Butcher wett to We: farmer, thinking that a ill aa Ibe caatn.Are" You Going to Build ? to b aaid."
and that therefore emiou tU bo kkgh:' Mr. Hay- -, his bedroom Many kinds of dried froila are quitPoint, "pael his examination theie

aod was adn.i ted as a cadi t. Thau priced, thinks ba will doubCe bin ncre-- beola aat, portape aba weuUaithought regretfully of his interrupted
slumbers, theu made ready to sacrifice difSult to keep through tbe year, aad and pstbnoa ska woaA. .

two mont'is er so elapaen, aurtng age and I hereby grow rich. And Ikua
it ge each year with lb cotton pin Mi-- Ifail Iba atfeuansi taok.himself. He lold Tom to make bimwhich Tom rode lira a'.d mare hire and

the careful housewife.' usually heats
then onoe or twice each year to kill
ibe worms and ioeecta that often de

ess owbt tm ha ia tka new&nafiiasry.self comfortable In tbe anii-ruo- m andthere, serving notices,- - posting pipers

giMsaadt waJb &aiicat-8- . largai uaaagjk
swlaittiiasgsauaal ifti(frjan uJIatin,
peaNoa; thuak. "ooni ttba kawtxl tulan

eggi soooill ass plbandC lUxuadl nml
ioMtmotvi a thu& kiln-- air syaOai may
nun. fcdkagaj a tsbn saaua axiaen ant
whoa t,0Atein wiNaaKtifianu WMtufdl

oil tn ttfiie banue aa(iu allium off asnn
tuna- - 8 on tilue eggt. Vjioj lUsioiirfp, ig

gajanidi. can, b ntn tsg
wuaiftosrmuofcartrfn rhd
! &teutaJiy egxa one fcnofc aaaoajl five

oiuVaabin'au uMaWttg. kKiogt lanind! isa
fttnaJhbxad,aC A fjtmpsnuiwak ef l&ma
aerdl wafwa na moAr b aabtrno: WgPaTunnj

ft uslr ou &un gaAMnaaw aust idkJtadt
linisx be w bitf ihju ta ffduot anik a
atXiAHA. Woti. aha uiatsa tan ntkani etta

il yon are.roiiiff to bnild a bonie. ton Ttlll
do it Ut call on ie for price. I have' a
force of killed workmen who hare M aritti
mo from if to S yeara who know liow to no
food work and a benp ot it. I will uiild by
contract or by tbe day 'furbUn mate rial or
job can do tt. r -

Come ad ee at. Will be glad to gire
.youSirnm. Tbauki for ut paironare.

loorfie., W..W. HUTSON.
GraUaiu, N, C.

A if. 85.- - : t , .

era. Do with lb wheat aad iroa pro-
ducera, and to with all aaaaafacturtBg
iulntois. ".,

prooeeded to dress' .When he returnaud otberwUe attending to bis officla gt tbe-- , Warutaxa ttVb i ,MlIueasry
gnjsnta wnoi souni b nbC t fbaa astroy the fruit unless tbe precautioned tbe lad was fast ash ep in theebair,

Is properly exercised. Tbe first reduile--. At night be eould usua ly he
fjund poring over a few doit-earne-

esretl sawstty itanStf las aval Ewa.How 1 wbb that tkm gtveiawoatHi ssJille-bsg- s lay beside bins on
the flMr', his shoes and clottdng were TVw coanaivy ca, asrrea b snkl as kswat not bankrupted I How sorry 1volumes Id plodding, perehtent way

am that Mr. Catbals ia teat at tkieCoare ami irsTel-sialae-Oae day when riding by tbe boue of

quisite fir preserving fruit ie thor-
ough evaporation of moisture, which
dees not mean making tbena as dry as
dust, but dry enough thirt when bard
pressed with Ibe band they will not

Imiv- Imis waaale M

a Jttstiieo.kMrtsjg cusnttry t liatf nei a
coatary j)t aa fc reuuaus tot jsiS lw
ltftsrfajg la rob kna pnepna far that bsaa,

lime trying to burrow sstaay at ft per"Poor f llow," thonghtUveCongress- -Oid'aJa;her oe was amazed to bhotfdV f"r "t r Ahhs I 're, ibweiln
frx.n, et Jf. Hatiit, Ted", Oliltt. Caet. iatrreat. Sosse of ua bad uonwuuft. 4HMMawedfntrMtt1. Why man pityingly. "He ceitaiuly de--young Butcher sluing in a dcjrcled

att tude epoo tie' front porch.
urn tu ajniite ewm wr awww.iw
.'ruaifd. awatflo lbe work and fire)

y it buwe, wbritrf i4i en, bav
y rOff an raallv nrnhiir ffruev fa fl

f AtUr--fc fMhMr

cling together IrrHbe form of a ball, rervea success,"
Then be wok Tom up, called

tt f beat bona eueyoseawaMi and a aanft
Ikbrf cam sraadke tba atmsta na lacg
atitVsut uarfwtit'rfev ...

of borrow lo. front the gownsnaat at
twepereret : i ' .:'

The qnvaiioa of rigU aad wrong do
ant enter into the aratiaa ai tbednr.

wifl not Hick together, says the Ameri''Hullo ("exclaimed Tom, reioing op
"I thought you were at West Point1 t aa atari ruaj. I an truri Is frra tran hack and drove with bins to tbe real- 1 elt ih- - iktM. Htc Mar work- - can Agriculturalist. . ,L, era. Uiinrr nnkiten ii dene of tbe Secretary of War. OnWe all beaid that yo-b- ad pasted in

a awtftft ef tS lhir no nv. ean piaturify
dtrua t.v kamatna tust cga, ikiiUUl DqHidl
a kba. t!hey am q;uti oaaaceig, abuaJt
kwejeeikeoeaiarVawefl uafitn-- ktsamssn-- -
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